
Meat Quality, MSA Index Values and Kilburnie Progeny Test Steers 

Over the last five years we have bred, grown out, slaughtered and MSA graded . The purpose of 

this exercise was to provide progeny test information on the bulls we produce and use. It has also 

given us a insight into the quality of the meat that our bulls produce. 

 

About 3 million adult cattle were MSA graded in 2014-15. That is just over 30% of the cattle 

killed in Australia. MSA grading results in each carcase being given an MSA Index Value (eating 

quality score) which ranges between 30 and 80 points. The average score in that year was 57.61. 

The top 10% of graded carcases had an index value of 62.37 and the top 1 had a value of 65.74. 

 

Since 2010-11 the MSA Index of slaughtered cattle has increased by 0.86 or 1.7%. It is thought 

that to date the main cause for the improvement was better management. Genetic changes are still 

to make their impact. 

 

In the Northern Tablelands conditions the two main factors influencing meat quality are probably 

age at slaughter and the amount of marbling in the meat of the animal. Your management can in-

fluence both of these. Grow animals faster and make them fatter when sold.  

 

The good news is that you can also influence meat quality genetically.  

 

At Kilburnie have selected for rapid growth and marbling (and a number of other traits such as fer-

tility and meat yield) in our animals. The result is that the bulls we sell have the genetics to grow 

rapidly to slaughter weight and marble well and their progeny will inherit these attributes. If you 

use these bulls we expect them to improve the meat quality in the animals you breed from them. 

 

The table on the following page shows the meat quality (MSA Index scores) of steers that we have 

had bred for us from our own bulls (and some outside reference sires).  

 

The three green results refer to grass finished steers. The first two were lots were finished on ordi-

nary grass while the third lot were finished at an early age off an oats crop. In all three cases the 

mothers were commercial Angus heifers and cows bred in the Walcha and Armidale districts. The 

steers, out of commercial cows, were in the top 10% of grass fed steers MSA graded in Australia 

in 2014-15. 

 

The results in red are for one of our own bulls that had progeny in the Angus Sire Benchmarking 

Program. His calves had some of the highest MSA index values in this very select group of bulls. 

 

If you have reasonable quality Angus cows, reasonable quality pastures and use Kilburnie bulls 

you can realistically aim to produce steers with meat quality in the top 10%. Finish them on better 

than fair average quality grass and you could get them into the top 5%.  

 

If some one else finishes your cattle either off grass or in a feedlot they too could produce animals 

with superior meat quality. 

 

If you breed black cattle you are already being paid the ‘Angus’ premium for (what buyers 

are hoping is) higher meat quality. There are already small financial premiums (and other 

sweeteners) for better than average Angus. With MSA index information becoming more 

openly available we think it is very likely that buyers will start paying premiums for Angus 

cattle with better than average Angus meat quality. 
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MSA In- 62.14 62.16 62.21 63.66 64.09 64.75 67.45 65.8 66.85 

Carcase 302 349 297 306 335 309 276 476 356.6 

Hump 55 56 70 55 62 60 60   60 

Ossifica- 140 151 142 130 130 130 120 151 130 

MSA 380 419 431 440 468 500 490 552 700 

Rib Fat 9 8.5 8.7 9 12.1 10 11   11 

          

MSA Index and other information is from tables 1 and 2 on page 41 of the MLA publication '2015 Austra-
lian Beef eating quality report'. Percentile distributions for Grass and Grain Fed steers are available 

          

Kilburnie  information is from three groups of progeny test steers that were killed and graded at Bin-
daree.  

The group of 26 month old Kilburnie blood steers were run as one group and grazed as one group of ani-
mals in  four different locations on the only pasture we could access at reasonable cost during this dry 
period. Their last four months at the end of winter in 2015 were spent on improved pasture at Straban 
and then about six weeks on an oats crop south of Walcha. 

The group of 21 month old Kilburnie blood steers were born at Yarrowitch and grown out just east of 
Armidale. The paddock they were finished on is on a sandy loam with improved grasses (mainly cocks-
foot and a smaller amount of fescue) with past applications of chicken manure. No one I know has ever 
described it as 'finishing' country. 

The small group of 16 month old Kilburnie blood steers spent their lives on a property just west of Armi-
dale. They were heifer's calves raised on a trap rock property under good management conditions. They 
were weaned onto and finished off an oats crop. 

The red results are for steer progeny of Murray El Grando raised in the Angus Sire Benchmarking Pro-
gram and finished under a long fed grain regime at Rangers Valley.  

          

Kilburnie Bulls  produce progeny with high carcase quality merit under your management conditions. 



Some of the steers that went to Bindaree earlier this year are shown below. They were about 21 

months old, straight off grass. 

 

The grass is grass—not rye grass and not fertilised twice a year. The country is a good loamy 

trap—certainly no basalt. 

 

The fathers of the steers were mostly Kilburnie bulls. The mothers were commercial cows from a 

good Angus herd near Walcha. 

 

Average MSA Index was 62.2—top 25% of all grass fed steers that were MSA graded in 2014-

2015. 

 

What did the last mob of steers that you bred grade?  

 

So if you have reasonable cows (because you have invested in good genetics over the last ten 

years) you could go straight to the top 25% for meat quality. And you would do even better with 

reasonable nutrition. 

 

You can get there in three years time if you use the bulls of the right quality this year.  

 

 


